
 

St. Paul’s  

United Methodist Church 
April 4, 2021 – 10:30 AM Service 

Easter Resurrection Service 

 
We welcome you, trusting that this time of worship will open our hearts to experience the Spirit’s movement among 

us. Together, we seek peace, health, and wholeness as we gather in God’s presence. 

  

Please let us know you’re here by signing in on our Virtual Friendship Pad at www.stpaulsithaca.org/streaming or 

make a comment on the Facebook Live video! 

  

Visit our Giving page at www.stpaulsithaca.org/giving to learn about how you can continue to support the 

ministries of St. Paul’s from home. 

 

Permission to reprint, podcast, and/or stream the music in this service obtained from ONE LICENSE with license # A-728210.  

Movie and video permission with CVLI License #504298777. 

 

For All Peoples A Feast 

Dare to Dance Again! 

Worship series design ©Worship Design Studio by Marcia McFee. Used, adapted, and live -streamed with permission. www.worshipdesignstudio.com 
 

 

  

Gathering Music Caleb Bates 
 
Welcome            Pastor Teressa Sivers 

Please sign in using the Virtual Friendship Pad on the streaming page of our website! 

  
Centering Music    “Meditation on Easter”       by C. Bates 

 
~ Gathering Our Strength ~  

Threshold          John 20:1-18   Elijah Nishiura 

Early on the first day of the week, while it was still dark, Mary Magdalene came to the tomb and 

saw that the stone had been removed from the tomb. So she ran and went to Simon Peter and 

the other disciple, the one whom Jesus loved, and said to them, “They have taken the Lord out of 

the tomb, and we do not know where they have laid him.” Then Peter and the other disciple set 

out and went toward the tomb. The two were running together, but the other disciple outran Peter 

and reached the tomb first. He bent down to look in and saw the linen wrappings lying there, but 

he did not go in. Then Simon Peter came, following him, and went into the tomb. He saw the linen 

wrappings lying there, and the cloth that had been on Jesus’ head, not lying with the linen 

wrappings but rolled up in a place by itself. Then the other disciple, who reached the tomb first, 

also went in, and he saw and believed; for as yet they did not understand the scripture, that he 

must rise from the dead. Then the disciples returned to their homes.  

  
But Mary stood weeping outside the tomb. As she wept, she bent over to look into the tomb; and 

she saw two angels in white, sitting where the body of Jesus had been lying, one at the head and 

the other at the feet. They said to her, “Woman, why are you weeping?” She said to them, “They 

have taken away my Lord, and I do not know where they have laid him.” When she had said this, 

https://docs.google.com/forms/d/e/1FAIpQLSc1eRslceqP5sHtnAPLF8f4I_N15Wa0K2WpzxvE2hAYxnUfog/viewform?usp=sf_link
http://www.stpaulsithaca.org/streaming
http://www.stpaulsithaca.org/giving
https://docs.google.com/forms/d/e/1FAIpQLSc1eRslceqP5sHtnAPLF8f4I_N15Wa0K2WpzxvE2hAYxnUfog/viewform?usp=sf_link


she turned around and saw Jesus standing there, but she did not know that it was Jesus. Jesus 

said to her, “Woman, why are you weeping? Whom are you looking for?” Supposing him to be the 

gardener, she said to him, “Sir, if you have carried him away, tell me where you have laid him, 

and I will take him away.” Jesus said to her, “Mary!” She turned and said to him in Hebrew, 

“Rabbouni!” (which means Teacher). Jesus said to her, “Do not hold on to me, because I have not 

yet ascended to the Father. But go to my brothers and say to them, ‘I am ascending to my Father 

and your Father, to my God and your God.’” Mary Magdalene went and announced to the 

disciples, “I have seen the Lord”; and she told them that he had said these things to her.  

  
This is the Liberating Easter Word of God for all the people of God!  

Thanks be to God!  

  
Hymn of Resurrection                      “Christ the Lord is Risen Today”        Hymnal, #302 

 



 



Greeting            Pastor Debbie Allen  
Christ is risen!  

Christ is risen indeed!  

  
Prayer  

  
Affirming the Peace Among Us  

   
Special Music                      “Dare to Dance”   T. Watts & M. O’Brien (Worship Design Studio) 

 

~ Learning the Steps ~ 

A Story for All Ages (Children’s Time)   

We offer thanks  

we offer thanks  

for dreamers true  

for dreamers true  

for all they are  

for all they are  

and all they do  

and all they do.  

Let us become 

let us become  

dreamers too  

dreamers too  

and bring new life  

and bring new life  

to me and you  

to me and you!  

Amen!  

Amen!  

 

A Story for The Ages (Scripture)             

First Reading: from Psalm 118  

(from A Lukan Psalter: According to the usage of The Order of Saint Luke)  
 

I thank you, ADONAI, for your goodness! 
Your steadfast love is everlasting!  

Let Israel now pro claim:  
“Your steadfast love is everlasting!”  

 
Let the House of Aaron now proclaim:  
“Your steadfast love is everlasting!”  

Let those who revere ADONAI now proclaim:  
“Your steadfast love is everlasting!” 

 
In anguish, I cried to you, ADONAI, 

and you answered me with freedom. 
Because ADONAI is with me,  



I am not afraid – what can anyone do to me?  
 

God is my strength and my song; 
God has become my salvation!  

Raise shouts of joy and victory in the tents of the upright 
ADONAI’s right hand is doing mighty acts! 

ADONAI’s right hand has triumphed;  
ADONAI’s right hand is doing mighty acts!  

 
This is the day ADONAI has made –  

we will rejoice and be glad in it!  
Hosanna, save us, ADONAI! 
ADONAI, give us success. 

Blessings on the one who comes in the Name of  ADONAI!  
We bless you from the house of God.  

 
ADONAI is God and God has en-lightened us.  

Join the festal procession!  
With palm fronds in hand,  

go up to the horns of the altar!     
 

You are my God, and I thank you; 
you are my God, and I exalt you.  

Thank you for hearing me, for saving me. 
Thank you, ADONAI, for your goodness;     

Your steadfast love is everlasting.  
  

 

Second Reading: Isaiah 25: 6-9 (NRSV)  

On this mountain the Lord of hosts will make for all peoples 
    a feast of rich food, a feast of well-aged wines, 
    of rich food filled with marrow, of well-aged wines strained clear. 
 
And he will destroy on this mountain 
    the shroud that is cast over all peoples, 
    the sheet that is spread over all nations; 
 
    he will swallow up death forever. 
 
Then the Lord God will wipe away the tears from all faces, 
    and the disgrace of his people he will take away from all the earth, 
    for the Lord has spoken. 
 
It will be said on that day, 
    Lo, this is our God; we have waited for him, so that he might save us. 
    This is the Lord for whom we have waited; 
    let us be glad and rejoice in his salvation. 

  
Sounds of Resurrection (Anthem) “A Jubilant Song“  Mary Lynn Lightfoot  

Performed by the Chancel Choir, with video and audio editing by Tim Reppert 
  

Sermon  



~ The Body Moves in Response ~ 

Offering Our Resources and Our Energy  

  
Offertory    “Prière à Notre-Dame” from Suite Gothique, Op. 25 by Leon Boëllmann 

Our Offering for Easter Sunday will go toward the fund to care for the beautiful parsonage, which houses our 
Senior Pastor and family, directly next to the church at 208 East Court Street. As we prepare to joyfully 
welcome Pastor Beckie, the parsonage is in urgent need of some tender loving care. Your generosity is 
greatly appreciated. 
 

Singing (and Dancing) For All We’re Worth            “Lord of the Dance”           Hymnal, #261  

(Continued…) 



 
 
Invitation to the Feast  

Will you open yourselves to the grace of Jesus Christ that is always and already available here 

at this table? If so, say, “Open us to your grace, Lord.”  

“Open us to your grace, Lord.”  

Will you open yourselves once again to the call of Jesus Christ?  

If so, say, “Open us to your call, Lord.”  

“Open us to your call, Lord.”  

Will you open yourselves to the possibility of transformation through Jesus Christ?  

If so, say, “Transform us, O Lord.”  

“Transform us, O Lord.”  

  
…Hear this good news!  

God has loved you from the very beginning.  The 

invitation of Christ is never-ending because 

resurrection can happen at any moment.  

The Holy Spirit is transforming you even now!   

In the name of Jesus Christ, you are forgiven!  

In the name of Jesus Christ, you are forgiven!  

Glory to God! Amen!  

  
The Great Thanksgiving 

Jesus is with us!  

With us now and forever!  

So lift up your hearts and voices!  

We lift them up to God!  

Let’s join in thanks and praise!  

How right it is to do this together!  

  



… And so we join with the glorious chorus of saints past and present,  

speaking a never-ending hymn of praise:   

Holy, holy, holy Lord; God of power and might. 
Heaven and earth are full of your glory. 
Hosanna in the highest! Hosanna in the highest! 
Hosanna in the highest! 
Blest is the one who comes in the name of the Lord! 
Hosanna in the highest! Hosanna in the highest! 
Hosanna in the highest! 

  
…And so, my friends, we remember. And we believe:  

Christ has died, Christ is risen, 
Christ will come again! 
Hosanna in the highest! Hosanna in the highest! 
Hosanna in the highest! 

   
…May they be for us your life and love,   

uniting us as one body—Christ’s body— 

for the sake of loving the world.  

All glory to you, Living Presence, Holy One, Holy God,  
through Jesus our Risen Christ  
and the Holy Spirit our Advocate. Amen.   

  
Communion  

 

Special Music “The Lord of the Dance” 
Performed by the Festival Chimes 

  
~ Stepping Out ~  

Song for Stepping Out      “Christ is Risen”      Hymnal, #307 

 



 



Benediction 
 
Postlude Toccata from Symphony No. 5 in F, Op. 42 by C.M Widor 
 

 
 

 

---PRAYERS--- 

For Prayer Chain Requests, confidential concerns seen only by those who participate in the Prayer Chain, 

please contact Pastor Debbie Allen, dallen@stpaulsithaca.org.  
   

Prayer Requests: A.J. Sapp; Andrea Downing Zheng; Ann Shumate (friend of Nancy Potter); Carolyn Ruth 

(Cynthia Lunine’s cousin); Cindy Garver (Bob and Alice McCune's daughter);  Connie Glover (Treasurer of 

FLD UMW); Danny Scott; David Hall (Sheila Hall’s and Joyce Turner’s brother); Eliesha Lovell (Nancy and 

Jeff Lovell's daughter); Gina Bakota (Teresa Yatsko's sister); Jackie Warren; Kathleen Jacklin; LaVerne 

Snyder; Margaret, Kate and John Malarney (friends of Anne Horst); Mary Boardman; Matthew Boardman 

(Mary Boardman's son); Mary Mulvanerton (friend of Cynthia and Jonathan Lunine); Meg Alexander 

(Jennifer Colvin’s grandmother) and her family; Raymond Snyder (LaVerne’s uncle); Robert Deming 

(Melissa Gould's nephew); Sara Youngkin (Sara Jane Hymes's cousin); Sheila Hall; and Shirley Snyder 

(LaVerne's mother); pray for healing within the United Methodist Church, especially for those who are 

excluded because of sexual orientation and gender identification.   

  

 
  

NEW EASTER WORSHIP SERIES  

Click HERE to learn more.  

  
 

Cornell Farmworker Program Volunteer Training  
& Special Immigrant Juvenile Status (SIJS) Explanation 

Monday, April 12, 2021 from 5:30-6:45 PM 
This training is designed for anyone wishing to work directly with farmworkers through the Cornell 

Farmworker Program. Volunteers jobs include tutoring English, driving farmworkers to medical and 
legal appointments, helping at mobile consulate events, making deliveries to farms, etc. The SIJS 

portion of the meeting will explain this unique path to regularization of status and how local individual 
and families can help. To register please email kmb52@cornell.edu or call 

607-279-1239. 
  
 

HELPING OUR NEIGHBORS  

As the pandemic continues, many in our community also continue to struggle. Visit our Missions 

webpage for some ways you can help!  

    

https://stpaulsithaca.org/2021/03/24/dare-to-dance-again/
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mailto:kmb52@cornell.edu
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Check our Upcoming Events webpage for more!  

 

For Reflection: 
What overwhelms your focus and consumes your attention? What is 'on your mind' and 'in your 
heart' in this moment that pulls your attention away? What practices and new habits might you 
engage in to bring your focus back to God's abiding presence in your life? How might you live 
resurrection every day? 

 
Our Staff 

Pastor Teressa Sivers / Senior Pastor / tsivers@stpaulsithaca.org   

Pastor Debbie Allen / Pastor of Loving Care Ministries / dallen@stpaulsithaca.org  

Michelle Eells / Administrative & Building Ministries Coordinator/Bookkeeper / office@stpaulsithaca.org  

Anne Horst / Hospitality and Connections Ministries Coordinator / ahorst@stpaulsithaca.org  

Alexa Allmann / Youth Ministries and Communications Support Coordinator / ajallmann@stpaulsithaca.org  

Kayla Eells / Children’s Ministries Coordinator / keells@stpaulsithaca.org  

Emily Preston / Choral and Ensembles Director / epreston@stpaulsithaca.org  

Caleb Bates / Organist/Pianist / cbates@stpaulsithaca.org  

David Kingsley / Technical Director / dkingsley@stpaulsithaca.org  

Jessa Dauria & Emily Plummer / Children’s Music Group Directors / childrensmusic@stpaulsithaca.org  

Dorothy Preston / Festival Chimes Director / dpreston@stpaulsithaca.org  

Sue Orzel / Custodian 

Rev. Dr. Robert J. McCune / Pastor Emeritus 

 
St. Paul’s is a compassionate community led and transformed by the Spirit.  

www.stpaulsithaca.org  
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In Honor of: Given by: 
 

Debbie Allen Cynthia Lunine 

 

Family-both immediate and church Tad Palmer 

 

Gloria Gallo Linda Wintje 

 

Our parents Greg and Bev Hartz 

 

Pastor Debbie Allen Diane Dawson 

 

Pastor Teressa Sivers Diane Dawson 

 

St. Paul’s Amazing Staff Members! Pastor Teressa 

 

In Memory of: Given by: 
 

Meg Alexander Jennifer Colvin 

 

Bob Black Alice Meilman 

 

Bob and Nancy Black Family 

 
Barbara Chabot Carolyn Aslan 
 
Kim Edwards Linda Wintje 
 

Naomi Ewing Cynthia Lunine  

 
Eris Kimble Wendy Kimble Dugan 
 
Ethan Lillard his parents, Pam and Tim Lillard 
 
Alice McCune Her children, Nancy, Jim, Dave and Cindy 
 
Our beloved parents Nelson and Joan Reppert 
 
Our parents, Walter and Margaret Cole, 
 Ken and Ruth Decker Floyd and Alice Cole  
 
Our parents,  Elton and Elizabeth Schaal, 
 Arthur and Arlene Preston George and Dorothy Preston 
 
Eunice Tabor Richard Tabor and daughters, 
 Suki, Laurie, Missy and Jolene 
 
Emily Eshelman Virkler Paul and Barbara Eshelman 

 

 

 


